Cell Groups at
Pe n s h u r s t A n g l i c a n C h u r c h
Our church calls itself a ‘cell church’, built upon the Biblical idea that the
primary way that God’s people can truly live out the Gospel is through
small, intentional communities (called ‘cells’). It is here where Jesus is given a
far more intimate opportunity to do His work of transformation.

Group name/leader
Trinity Forum
Dorcas Fellowship
Chapel Bible Study
Kathie Johnson
Gaye Bishop
Cliff Seeto
Megan & Jeff Powys
Bart & Kim VandenHengel
PAC Youth Group

Day/time/frequency
Meets monthly, last Monday of the month

Meets 2nd & 4th Thurs at 9:45am
Meets each Weds of term, 9:30 am

Pe n s h u r s t A n g l i c a n C h u r c h
We welcome you to our celebrations this morning! If you are a
visitor here today, we pray that the Triune God of grace will
richly meet you where you are, in the fellowship of His people
here at PAC. We also invite you to make yourself known to us
through the visitor forms found in the pew holders.

Meets fortnightly on Tues evenings
Meets fortnightly on Tues evenings
Meets fortnightly on Tues evenings
Meets weekly on Thurs evenings
Meets fortnightly on Thurs evenings
Meets Friday eve, 7:30-9:30 pm

Sunday School:
Our Sunday School program runs during the 10:30am services, and only during school term.
There are four classes available, based roughly on a child’s age:






The Voice

Ages 3-5

Coordinator:s Karen Fu & Michelle Lee (in basement of hall)

Years 1-3

Coordinator: Nancy Feng (in upper hall classroom 1)

Years 4-6

Coordinator: Kim VandenHengel (in upper hall classroom 2)

Years 7-8

Coordinator: John Oakes (in library)

Penshurst Anglican Church
2 Carrington St, Penshurst, NSW 2222

“I will sing for the one I
love a song about his
vineyard: My loved one
had a vineyard on a fertile hillside. He dug it up
and cleared it of stones
and planted it with the
choicest vines.He built a
watchtower in it and cut
out a winepress as well.
Then he looked for a
crop of good grapes…”

Pastors: Bart VandenHengel (English speaking congregations)
Stewart Leung (Mandarin speaking congregation)
Sunday Services: (8am) Prayer Book Service w/ Holy Communion
(10:30am) Celebration service in English
(10:30am) Service in Mandarin
(7pm) ‘The Quiet Place’
Office Phone: (02) 9580-1217
Office Fax: (02) 9585-2943
Bart’s Mobile: 0400-282-848
email: bartv@exemail.com.au

PAC Bank details:
Penshurst Anglican Parish St Johns
BSB 704998, Acc’t No 100008296
Website: www.penshurstanglican.org

Isaiah 5:1-2

Sunday, September 25, 2011

Preaching programme

Calendar of Upcoming Events

Selected Parables in Matthew’s Gospel
Sept 25
Oct 2

The Parable of
the Two Sons

Philippians 2:1-13
Matthew 21:23-32

The Parable of the Tenants Philippians 3:1-14
Matthew 21:33-46

Oct 9

Missions Month begins

10:30 Roster
Date
Service Leading
Sep-25
Oct-02
Oct-09

Bart's cell
Gaye & Joy's cell
Youth cell

School holidays— no Sunday School

Sun, Oct 2nd

Visiting preacher Aisen Ju

Oct 9,16, 23, 30

Annual Missions Month (“Using Media in Evangelism”)

Sat, Oct 29

Mega Missions Market (8:30am to 2pm)

Oct 22, 23, 28, 29

“Jesus & Life” - Evangelistic Rally at
Hurstville Entertainment Centre

Mon, Oct 24

Baxter Kruger speaks on “Life: The Holy Spirit’s
Passion”

TBA

Keys

Guitar

Rueves
Joy
Terence

Bart
Bart
Gordon

Drums

Vocals

Sam
Kat/Bart
Joshua Gaye/Bart
Michael Karen/Tina

Missions Month Line-up
Sun 9 Oct-- Alex Shaw from Global Recordings- "Reaching out with
Audio-visuals"
Sun 16 Oct-- Kephas Wong from Chinese Christian Mission-"Publishing Christian Testimonies"
Sun 23 Oct-- Daniel Lai from Wycliffe Bible Translators-- "The Word of
God in Every Language"
Sun 30 Oct-- Kian Holik from Campus Ministry at UTS-- "Reaching
Students with God's Word"
Market Day, Sat. October 29.
You may begin to bring in your used goods in for Market Day. We will be
collecting them in Bart’s old office. Please make sure that things are still in
working order, and that they are not damaged or soiled.
 Only decent books will be received.
 No Cassette tapes.
 No chipped plates or mugs.
Set up will be on Friday the 28th, all day.
Please see Kathy Johnson to sign up to help on the day.

Daylight Savings starts next Sunday!

Sun. Sept 25th &

Pray for the Lukins
(This will be the last prayer letter we publish from the Lukins family. Our missionary committee has decided to no longer support them and to turn our support to
areas in which our entire church community can better engage.)

Dear Friends,
We are well into the swing of things with the academic year up
and running...Another pastor (you may remember we prayed for a guy
called Alexis from our old church Alesia, who has just finished his theological studies and has taken up his first position as a pastor) said he felt like his church had
'reunionitis' (meetingitis)... Too many meetings....Well, it feels a little like that for us.
But we are grateful for a relaxing holiday as a family, that we had in August.....lots
of sun and sport. Thank the Lord that we were able to switch off and relax together.
Please pray for our children, especially Max and Abi who have started at new
schools this year. That they would all trust in the Lord and shine like stars for Him,
in their various schools/classes.
There is much to be done and could be done for the Gospel this coming year, pray
that we would be guided by God in all we do. That those who seek to hinder or
stop the gospel going out would be silenced.
One initiative, is a marriage enrichment course to be run in conjunction with a local
Baptist church, in the month of November. Pray that the couples who are keen to
do this would be greatly strengthened in their marriages.
Pray for Xavier, as he prepares and preaches sermons, through the book of Acts.
That he and others would see Gods plan of salvation...
Give thanks that a friend of Libby, B, has agreed to read the Bible with her once a
fortnight. She is a Catholic lady, and has known Libby for the last three years. Pray
that she would be more and more convicted of her need to rely on Jesus as her
Lord and Saviour. She suggested that her mother come along too, to read the Bible. Pray that they would be able to find time to do this regularly.

